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8EMARKABLE

CASE ofMf-HA-
M

pecjftree Lydia E Pinkham'
Vegeb'e Compound

Saved Her Lif
and Sanity.

ekasrock, Mo- .-" I feel It my doty
.. tJ public condition of my

ZZ. health befor mlngbk yourmediclno. I had
PBSl failing. Inflamma-t- T

Jl tlon and congestion,,. female weakness,
) ' f pains in both tides,
Li J-- backaches and boar-ft-y,

Ingdown pains, was
M&yh short of memory,

BffiJM nervous, impatient,
fnfhjTI I I pacd sleoploss
l'i III Gil n'(?nt, had

Uff.lyf nother strength nor
jsjr. Here was always a fear and

frttd la my mind, I had cold, nervous,
rttk ntot bot flh over wy body,

lUl place In my right aldo that was
w rr that I could hardly bear tho

ny clothes. I tried Jnedlcinc

ib doctor, but they did me little good,
a I never expected to get out again.

J rot Lydl E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Ccepoeod and Dlood Purlflcr, and I cer
lataly would bavo been in grave or in an
ujten If your medicines had not saved
M Bat now I can work all day, sleep
vtOatdght, eat anything I wont, have
wtet flashes or weak, nervous spells.
jU fkn, aches, fears and dread are
f4 nr bouie, children and husband
ttMkeger neglected, aa I am almost
eirt!;rtof the bad symptoms I bad
kfnt taking jour remedies, and all is
knots and happiness in my home."

Mrs. Jose Ham, It. F. D. 1, Box 22,
(asavotk, Missouri.
IfrenwnnUpcclnlnilvlco'vTTlto

IjdlaE.lMnklinm lUcillclnc. Co.,
eceSdentlnl) Lynn.Mnas.

CLEAN SWEET SCALP

. 8t Kept 8o by Cutlcura Soap
and Olntmsnt. Trial Free.

To bare good hatr clear tho acalp
f dandruff and Itching with shampoos

Catlrnra Soap and touchos of Cutl
sn. Ointment to dandruff spots and
kMij. Nothing better than theao

, fragrant, supercreamy emol
U for akin and scalp troubles.

ttaple each freo by matt with Bkln
tot Address Cutleuro, DopU XY,
ieitoa. Bold ovcrywhoro. Adv.

Ha
Kill' ""!" or !' V

iWoupplieaiheTpocl jL
waeBto in excellent

Wfportion for build- - tf
WJ bram and muscU

'mT f
"herVanRtMea. jf
53 JsBV "iff

WHY NOT 9 pH I
KC is pure. KC is health- - jfffffl
ful. It really does make SctM H
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes Ktli'flB jH
and pastry than the old tBHBiI 1fashioned single acting JH H
baking powders. --jmmmm H

And you pay only a fair price for it. M
No baking powder should sell for more.

.jLsl

WESTERNERS GLADLY

TELL ABOUT IT

Hundreds Praise Wonderful rtamedy
The First Dose Convinces.

Hundreds of people In tho West and
Northwest havo found quick deliver
ance from stomach trouble by tho uso
of Mayr's Wonderful Ilemedy.

This remarkable treatment has es-

tablished a record of proven results
and benefits. It has friends every-
where. Hero is what two say.

MRS rirrnit U MOCK. Dayton,
Wyo "I havo suffered untold agony,
and twice tho doctors wantod mo to
undergo an operation. Blnco I took
tho first doso of your remedy I havo
not had a bad attack."

DANIKI. flllEnilAN, Dubois. Idaho
I have taken four doses nnd 1 think

they havo dona tho work. I am feeling
nicely now and can oat heartily "

Mayr's Wonderful ncmedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments llrat as much and
whatovrr you llko No more distress
after eating, pressuro of gaa In tho
stomach and around tho heart Get ono
bottle of your druggist now and try .t
on nn absoluto guarantor If not satis-
factory mono will tjo reJiurneJ,---Ad-

THE 8CC RET

of good colTftj ! to get pure, sound eoffte.
If yuu k your dealer he will tell )ou

tint all coffers are pure, a the law
the sale oi aulMtitutts ss cuffe.

Not all applr are pure although they
aro spplri, homo of them are often rotten

home cofTcea sro winjfl!i, snd whilst
the law allows them to be called coffee
they are impure and have a lwr.lt taste

Iknlson'a Codecs are picked coffeea, the
berries picked by hand from the tree,
consequently they are always iiuro and
Muiul in every sense of the word, reliable
aud delicious

Drnimn'a Codecs are always packed In
carton., bags or rant with tho name on
every rkattc All other are imitations.

If your grccer does not stock Denlton's
Coffee, write the Dcnixin Coffee Co , Chi
rago. III, who will tell vou where they
tan be obtained in ytmr vicinity Adv.

ALIl'NA rOOT-l'-tfi- fat til TltOUl'S
Ot.r I0U.IU) i.liit! bf Alien t out K, lb

nllneiiite c''lr iukUkeiinoi"iir.liof r
txluir umI by lb tlrrmsn u I Alllnl iroti at
Ik I'ruMl lru II rr.u lli fr.t. fltr.rrllrf tuCorntnuU lIuniuu.,tiGl,wo!lcu
earns letxl.r (i,ihI make walking 7

Hold ofrrtnli.r Std Trjr II TOUAA iWl
wveyi bbj sulwillui. AJr.

Many an ambitious man hoa been
literally crowded to tho front In a
street oar

Any woman can manago n man, If
sho oan only prevent him from know-
ing It.

01 It OWN lllIW.llr VVIIL "IKIX ion
frr llutlo. H luuinlr (ur IteJ, VYmk, W.t.r
link Ui eumlurl wrlu fur Jkm,, o lh Iff.If lotll tr. Murla tf. JUumhI Co.. Clilca

Tho personnel of tho Drltlsh navy
Is about double that of any other navy
In tbo world.

Dcauty may be only skin deep, but
It Is nearly always effective

5 The General Says : d
S X" snort dqrbU la
2 ImIm"? ",rtc,Ut,lr'"iV f
ijCertainteedl
t Roofing
5 Tour lot rr4ar or lomb.ralr cn
Zk SmimImI S. W or It root aoocr4ln to

4 GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO. I

HOW SHE ENDED TEN ,H
YEARS OF M

Oct 28, 1014 "I had ccicma on M
my faco for ten year. Llttlo red pirn H
pies formed In a small spot on my H
chin nnd then spread all over my faco. j H
They Itched nnd burned tuo awfully. H
I tried almost every romedy and treat ( H
mont that could bo used for this trou- - H
ble, but nothing did mo any good. I H
used rcslnol ointment and roslnol H
soap, nnd was relieved In a day or H
two. ln ono month I was cured. This H
was klx months ago and tho troublo jBhas never returned" (Signed) Mrs. 9Bb
C C Ilotcrts, Weatlfcrford, Okla. Hl
Uvcry druggist sells rcslnol ointment HBa
and rcslnol soap and doctor have flBl
prescribed tho rcslnol trratmont for .. HJ
mora than twenty years. Adv. I HBa

- isillBImportant to Moth era '', '

Eiamlno carefully overy bottle of BBJ
CABTOIUA, a safe and auro remedy for . BBl
Infant and children, and see that It ; BBl

Dears tho jTrST ,H
Signature of (jiyfT&kAZu -
In Use For Over 30 Years. H
Children Cry for Flotcber'a Cutorla M

Darcelona, Spain, does a largo bust HBl
neas In tho manufacture of paper J
drinking cups. HH1

a ' M
Backache Spells Danger M

Census records show that death from Jkidney dlMirders have Increased Tt ln j f
SO year. People can't fin to rcallta VH
that tho first pain In tha back, the first t

' flBjl
duoriler of the urine, demands instant J ' hHIattention thai It may be a algnal of , H
coining gravel, dmpsy or fatal llrlsht'a , " 4HdiMaso. rite bett jirevrntion of (eriou j H
kidney disorder Is prompt treatment I H
the best medicine la Doin'a Kidney i. h M
I'illa. i f H

A Utah Case k yM
Mrs. O s o r a a i tL !Ii aalfl

rllatlt 8t , a, Salt III taaaafl
City. Utah, I faaaH

ayst ' I had kid i 'jM
My complaint for , Helslit year and un. H
III I usel Uoan'a 1 faTafaTal

Kidney IMIla I had f TJHInken nearly avry 1 H
kind ot medicine In fafaH
a. vain attempt to
nnd relief Tha Hleast axerllon ur ITaTfl

allshtoat cold waa Hrnouih to brti e on M
an attack Sly tack got so lame I fBfaaafB

(.ouldhanlly u It ant I had bad had t JHaches and dlxsy (rxll I felt weak, u faTaTa

li.tle.a and run down Dean's Kidney 4H1'IIIa cured all theso atlmenta." , rii B
C.t D.u.'. at Any 3lor.. SO a Bos jifi t.TB

DOAN'S "pSVA V "M
FOSTTJVAU1JDURN CO DUFFALO. H. Y. ' HH

5 ' ( Hir vou iiavTs A
: ijm

norrllt. InJlre.tlon. I i.IuUik., Elck HllJ.ch.,''Urunlimn"oflo.lnilleh.ou ' ,' .Haafl
vwlllflnit

IP M? HhaM i fm

lu.t what yon need. Ther ton up thwulc i lilaaV
lomscb od bullj uplh IU(iuig entrsU. ) im fgffl

DAISY FLY KILLER a'jmft ) til

aaaois somas, is p. a.lk At., irt.ki j, m . V 9 M

M0WARB E. IURT0N "Ift'lM'" j 11
HpeelmenprlceaiOold.BUrer.LcAddliaoM. I. Maai

811er,noUold 60o Z4uoorCopper.il tfalllug IX9alOTlopeaDlfullpr1eIUlioloaapullea.Uo, ,' AIaBLead vlHe. Colo. ur cuui Nat. umk. fliH
Pur Wnn n.rll"'l",, "" !iiImU, f tn'saal
Un.r Lbr kui It tuuneir Uii tu wu u S -

J.V.MnUlw.il7flaWilAv.,0-dtu;iJu- iKtHalll
AGENTS .U Oroo rova stock, ih VBoaWkfl

dn4Hh.rTi oil dMui IcTivmaiBTI
oo4 wmsUulena, aivaa aiaaaai Ww, sum, vwC IsaNaBBIIB

?.PN. K"t HKU dtllytrtd al ilo pTe rflmHaall
! .'.". lu' ,0' UP- - ' H. X. tJBHlBBl
BTKWABT. LDrJBOCK, TKXAti. fflfiifl
W. N. U, Salt Uke City, No. K

Sarcasm In the Box.
Jtd( Then when )our wtfo aorzed

e. tripon you ran out of tho housol
mUUlf-Y- cs, sir.
AlteDut alio might not have used

t
rUlfiUIT True, your honor. Maybe

U picked up tho flatlron Just to
woota things over."

Advice Needed,
1 till tako tho matter under

announced the rcforee in
m divorce proceedings, "and will

woolc"
Bt, your honor," put In her coun

'I, Ua appellant Is Immensely woal

that," said tho referee, "Is the
ut upon which I wish to bo ad--

This hiarlng la adjourned."

One for the "Cops."
Tt Fallen One Officer, did you sot

WIT I

OScer-- Ycs

TU p lad you over socn m
SKbr

00cer-- No

Ttsi' how did you know
uine' Harvard Lampoon.

H One Explanation.
that's tho difference betweon a!
uUn and a statesman!"

"tore It this way. A politician
W " w slouch hat nnd n airing '

K. a ,,n,Mninn Is autnclcntly
J?M lob to feci that ho can play '

Vnout oircndliiB tho plain pco- -

Ku ,HXh Vcrt t,mt 700.000,000,001

HL nf lllimlnatlnK gna an
iw In tho world nnnunlly.

JwJ ,,.. nn 'ncrenso of nearlj
m t.,! ,h0 dsnrotto output U

l"Ued B'atra Inst year.

THE UTAHJUDGET

convention In Salt UkeCUy.CeU

Farmers In Salt Uik0 rountj areperlracing leaa trouble from the al

!i"iaVd C0Unt) U " 39 flfh" m
property valuation, than lastyear, according ,0 the report of thecounty assessor

Deaf peoplo of tth are to meet
f.unno19tJ2atthe8,a,eachxJl
!heBnnVnd!hol",ndalonfo

i.H.' I,a"0,,' Med M yt,i"- - ""elas struck and Inalantl) kill.
aikiL! TtcTT Ualn hl,e he "tho track In Murray

BJ".i'nN,a.aBi' ,,'.Ul '"d,nn "Juan county by IlrlKadler Oeneral Hugh I, scolt, U reported sorlouil 111 0f tuberculosis In l)cnvor.
Of twenty nine applicants for state

Ion hold In Salt Uko In.t Cok bythe suto board of harbor examiners,menty seven oro successful
Utah shons a notably low mortalityrato among children from measles forat year, according to the 1914 mor-tality bulletin given out by tho aecrc-tar- y

of tho state board of health
John Jnmes, state Insurance com

missloner, Is planning a reunion of pisscngtrs of tho steamship Wisconsin,"
sailed from Liverpool Juno 20,

1885, to be held In Salt Uko July 8

Prohibition forces of Logan aro
ready for tho coming cleetton

Temporary organlaatlon of a better-me-

league has been formed, and It Is
Intended to mako this organltatlon
permanent.

Fred Koatennn, a farmer of
Neb, complained to tho police

at Halt Uko of having been mulcted
out of fMS and n check for f 1,000 by
confidence men operating on tbo state
capltol grounds

Ono of the most enthusiastic civic
Improvement days In the history of
Mantl was held ono day last cok
when fully 700 shouldered picks, shov.
els, rakes and hoes and mado a clean
sweep of the streets

Deserted by her huaband, Mrs Kthcl
Cassldy, aged 19, attempted suicide at
Salt Uko by tho nsjili)xlutlon route,
but was discovered In time, nnd has
penitently promised to not again at
tempt to end her life

After ho had refused to relnstato
Frank Illtrakl, a miner whom ho had
discharged, John Solti, aged 41 joars,
a shift foruman, was shot to death at
Ulngham by llllrtikl, who was captured
shortly after the shooting

Twenty nine and four tenths acres of
land located In West Jordan has been
purchased for n now factory site by
tho Utah Idaho Hugar company Work
on tho now plant will begin In tluio to
tako caro of tho 1U1G crop.

Tho farmers around American Fork
are beginning to complain of too much
rain, claiming that It Is holding the
crops back, the soil becoming too wet,
theroby causing tho potatoes and
other root crops to rot In the ground

l'tter Dupalr, an Italian, 26 years of
age, who says ho Is a graduato

and surcgon and lajs claim to
royal lineage, was arrested at Salt
Luke on f. charge of forgery, It being
charged tuat ho had passed a number
of checks

Owing to the Increased contagion of
Hocky mouataln fevor, Infection from
w hlch comes frot a blto of a tick and
trachoma, n dUcuso of tho eyes, stato
health ofllclals will tako stringent
steps to minimize tho posslbllll) for
spread of tho diseases In the state

Uetwicn 300 and 400 students of the
Ilrlgham Young uulvorslty at Provo,
augmented by a largo number of boy
scouts, last week built tho first lap of
tho puny "Y" trail from tlio foot of
tho mountain under tho big "Y" to tho
cliffs under Maple flat, a dlstanca of
nearly two miles

Financial worries of tho Ogdcn Tab-

ernacle choir woro practically uided
last week with the announcement of
the first presidency of tho .Mormon

church that a contribution of 12 COO

will be forthc6mlng to assist the choir
ln making a concert tour to tho Call
fornla expositions In July

William Suulros of Hyrum got a ec
vero electrical shock which rendered
him unconscious for somu time, nearly
resulting In his death Tho cuuse wos
tho falling of a llvt wlro with which
a calf beoamo cntauglod Ho went to
get It out, and ns soon ns he louche!
the calf ho was knocked down

Salt Uko has been Included In tbo
nationwide search on tho patt of

European bcllfgorcnts for ammunition"
making mochlnery The (lallgher Ma-

chinery company has recolved an ur
gent telegram from a Now York Arm

of tool manufacturers roquostlng a re-

port on the nvallablo machinery In the
Hocky mountain territory

Having fashioned a pair of suspend-

ers Into o hangman's nooso Ueorgo

Moore, aged 30 oars, attempted sui-

cide at his homo In Salt Uke, but

wss roscued from his perilous post-tlo-n

by a 13 year-ol- boy

Upon the requost of prominent Man-

tua residents tho county commission-

ers havo passed a resolution ostobllsn-in- g

a speed limit for automobiles and

other conveyances while passing

through Boxolder canyon Ten miles

an hour la tho speed that must r

bo adopted.

Vernon Spencer, aged 21. employed

at Salt Uko but whose homo was at
Contervlle, was struck and thrown

from his motorcycle In a head on
with an automobile, nine nlla

from Bait Uke, and dlod from his in-

juries a few hours later.

j URATES LUCKY TO SECURE TWO RECRUITS

HWym' ta.kHfistf sMssssswsfswTrsMr T

Qerber and 8ehang.

Any major league club that lands
two players from among Its
annual crop of recruits can figure
handsomo returns from training camp
Investments.

Catcher Hob Schnng and Bhortstop
Walter Qerber aro tho two big finds of
the season from the Pirate viewpoint,
and It Is doubtful If any other club has
picked up material of tbo satuo karat
as theso two.

Knough was seen of Scliang and
Gcrbcr In the fall to warrant big things
of them Doth have shown unmistak-
able signs of becoming stars In their
rcspcctlvo positions If Clarke docs
not get another good man out of tho
entlro squad, ho can consider tho 101C
experiments tho most productive In
years, for rarely does any club come
out of a training season with a pair
of Kohlnoors llko Schang and Gcrbcr
Doth wcro badly needed In their re-
spective positions and both havo mado
good In erory senso of tho word.

Schang, according to no less an
authority than Oorgo dlbson, Is the
greatest catcher that has been on tho
Plrato roster In ten years. Ills speod

and alertness, lilts wonderful throw
Ing and his ability to bunt, bat and run
bases aro essentials of Dob that havo
made many critics nguro htm even a
better backstop than his Illustrious
brother, Walllo, of tho Philadelphia
Athletics

"Tho man for Wagner's place" ban
been somewhat of a myth or a Joko
for many years, but fJcrbor baa loomed
up as tho certainty and In a manner
that leaves llttlo to bo desired In tho
short field from a now man who es--

says to Oil the position of tho great
est that over lived. As a fielder Oor- -'

ber already Is being compared by PI
rate veterans with tha greatest short
field defenders of tho day. Ho hits
welt erough to compensate for his
other efforts and ho fits well Into tbo
combination with Wagnor finding a
nlco llttlo Job somowhoro clso In tho
first lino of Plrato defenses.

Schang and Gorbtr cannot really bo
Included among this year's crop, as
they wero trlod out In tho fall of last
year. Doth, however, worn rathnr un-

known quantities, and they took their
chances In tho South with tho rest.

LARRY SCHLAFLY WAS LUCKY

Jos Tinker Tells Amusing Story About
Manager of Buffalo Feds Afraid

of Wagner's Bunts.

Urry Schlafly, now a Federal
lcaguo manager, was playing third
baso for tho Cubs against Pittsburgh
fiomo years ago About that tlrao Hans
Wagner was hlttln 'em a mlle-- a min-
ute. It was like getting In front of
a riflo ball to stop ono of Hans' drives.
Joo Tinker now tells tho story

'I ptaved diep at short, but I
alwava plaved very deep for Wagner
I looked around ln tho third Inning
of this particular game and thero I
saw Schlafly as far back as I was.

" 'Oct In thero, Urry,' I said. 'This
follow will bunt on you.'

'Urry moved lu toward third. Just
then Wagner caught bold of an out
curve and hooked tho ball down to-

ward Schlafly, It was going like a

Manager Schlafly of Duffalo Feds.

bullet. Urry stuck out his right
hand, tbo ball bit his Angers and
bouncod Into tbo bleachers. The
ball almost smashed Schlatty'a hand
It began to swell, nnd It was a

mitt when wo walked toward
tbo bench.

'"Call that a buntf asked Urry, aa
he left the field I said nothing. I

knew how bis hand pained him.
"In tbo sixth Inning Wagner was

at bat again. I looked around for

Urry and be waa playing deeper

than myself. 'Come on there, Urry,
play In oloso to the bag. This fellow

will outguess you this tlmo and

bunt.'
"'Is he going to bunt again:' asked

Urry.
" 'Sure be'll bunt,' I replied.

"Mo for the fence, shouted Urry."

Federal league umpires havo been
orderod to speod up tho games.

Managor Horzog Is vory enthusiastic
over tho Cincinnati team this season.

With UJole, ICopf, Harry and Mcln
nls on It, how can Connie Mack's In-

field bo neutral.

It Connlo could Intern Trls Speaker
and Dutch Leonard, his chances
wouldn't be so bad.

Uo Mageo will have a bard time
with tho umpires this year, Judging
from the start ho has made.

Inflelder Dloom and pitcher Peddy,
have been rclcasod by tho Albany club
of tbo South Atlantic league.

Tho Whlto Sox havo proved to bo
ono of tho vory best drawing cards In
the American league, again this spring.

Jim Thorpo may not bo rated aa a
star ball player by the oxperts, but ho
certainly can rap tha horschldu bard.

In tho New Rngland league tho
ritchburg club has released catcher
Gus Yello and outfielders OConnoll
and Vance,

Urry Chappell, tho player for whom
Comlskoy tmld about 118,000 In cash
and players, says ho Is ready to play
ball onco more,

Tho Frccport club of tho now in-

state- lcaguo, has been organised with
O W. Mlddlekauff i resident and II. S.
(' Doc") Cummlngs, manager

Ellis John-o- (he Sox pitcher who
was sent to the Vernon club of tho
Puclflo coast league, will likely bo
back with the Sox again next year

Hooka Wlltso Is proving n popular
leader with the Jersey City fans, and
It looks as if tho Skceters would be
raised from the rut during the com-
ing season.

Dill Dodgers, the new second base-
man of tho Cleveland Indians, has a
freak appetite. Dill Insists on eating
raw meat and orders his eggs raw aud
eats them from the shell.

Ivan Howard, who is one of the
Drowna again this year, has made him
self a very useful member by being a
close observer Ho Is said to be ono
of the best sign snltcbers in the game.

Trickster.
John It. Flulcy, Now York's com-

missioner of education, said In Al
bany, apropos of an argument on 111

bto reading In tho schools
"This argument Is straightforward

It doea not shift and Jump nnd beat
about tho bush It Isn't llko tho tricky
schoolboy.

"'Which would you choose," his
teacher asked this echoolboy, 'tltu
tenth or tho twentieth part of nn
apploT'

"Tho boy answcr-- i that ho would
chooso tha twentieth part, nnd then,
noting with his shifty eyes his teach
er's frown, he added, hastily

'"I don't llko apples, you know '"
Washington Star.

Not 8tn Dead.
Mrs Styles This paper says cagloa

and parrots aro among tho longest
lived of the birds

Mr Rtylis-Co- mo to think of It, I
guess that's correct. I never sco 'em
on womon's hats,

Animal Diseases.
Out of 07,000,000 animals Inspected

In the Inst )tar C33.000 worn found to
bo Infected with tuberculosis, and hog
cholera and cattlo tick havn cost tho
producer nnywhoro from $100,000,000
to $150,000 000 In a sluglo year.

Money From Snakes. :H1e wig Anthony, well known Wars
farmer, expects to tako legal action
agnlnst a negro named John Ham-
mond becauao tho negro killed a targe
rattlesnnko on Mr Anthony's farm, no- - H
cording to n Waycross (On ) corro
spondent of tho Now York Hun H

Mr Anthony catches nil snakes In , H
bis settlement nnd soil them, and ho fl
figures that tho negro has caused him H
a loss of at least $10 In killing tho rat H
tier B

Hammond wan working near Mr. H
Anthony' farm, nnd when ho saw H
a rattler ho lost no tlmo In getting ' H
It out of tho way Iho snake had H
thirteen rattles and a button. H

His Wedding CeUbratlon. If H
"If five year ago today, and I'm t Ba

going to celcbrnto my wouldn't wed fljSJ

"Wouldn't wrddlngT Wooden, you j BBl
incnnT" HB

"No Wouldn't Five year today HH
stneo I asked a girl It sho'd marry mo AVJ
sho said sho wouldn't." Drowning . 9A1
Mngazlnu flVJ


